## F. John Vernberg Bicentennial Fellowship in Marine Science

- **Application**: Yes
- **Deadline Date**: Spring semester
- **Contact Name**: Dr. James Pinckney
- **Contact Phone Number**: 803.777.5288
- **Contact E-mail Address**: Pinckney@sc.edu

Awarded to University of South Carolina Master's or a Ph.D. student whose research is being conducted with the Baruch Institute and is in the subject of marine science. The award may be used for any educational purpose. The award is $1000. Application is in the Spring semester. Application period and deadline are announced / posted.

## F. John Vernberg Graduate Fellowship in Marine Science

- **Application**: Yes
- **Deadline Date**: Spring semester
- **Contact Name**: Dr. James Pinckney
- **Contact Phone Number**: 803.777.5288
- **Contact E-mail Address**: Pinckney@sc.edu

Awarded to University of South Carolina graduate student who has completed all of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree, except for dissertation, in the subject of marine science. The student's research will have been conducted with the Baruch Institute. The award may be used for any educational purpose. The award is $1000. Application is in the Spring semester. Application period and deadline are announced / posted.